
Classified WaM Ads
A Want Ad in Tho Lako County Examnor
Ucpvalcd a lav limes, if iKtvsx.'iry, will find a customer
lor that property of yours. They arc scanned closely
ly intending buyers, and the cost is nominal f cents
the line for each insertion. Special loii.-tim- e rates.
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FOU HA I K Mak. Oiti-r-M-

N. K. 4' N.-c- . I. T. 37. U. i'2 La!
W. M Luke Co Al'lriKK Stockton.
!I14I I'ttmlli'l, Khiihmm City, Ku.

KOU HALF 1 One re tract with In Inn
tluO rltflll.. Infilled In hit. Ill, t p.
SM, iniitfe liO. II. - I'iimh'II. CiiIiiiii
lmn, Ncbr. O. :u if

KOK HALL 'M lu rurt lu wctton 2.1,

towmtil niiiK'1 M. F.iiiilr ol
Hcimcr llroB., l.ukevicw. r.

THK ltkpvlow Abstract 4 Title Co.
Ih inukiiiR atrial prices on Attracts
to O. V. L. Co.'e Ti act (i lit Town
Lot.

FOU SAI-- HtiiiMti tint! lot lurnlMhed
Mllll tt'tl nrrt'H i Mitt I'll lit I.Hkt'Vll'W.
MimtHi'll. ,lnki iiih an nffiT. For
particular write to box (102, Han-dtii- i.

Ori'icmi ti

W.iXTKlt
FOKKK.vr OK LKASK Tract f,

St'C. 17. Ti. III! UittiK1' 1U. Hf vru mile
went tif Lit Write fur term
or tintke. tiffiT to (ieu. 1. Mitchell,
Ottawa. Kai. M 13-- 4t.

WANTh'H Tu trade. Ml acres mar
lily mid Litkevlew. Orcjrt ui, for
Florida Kvertclridu land. Mm. .T. L.
Klrby, 110H rclix St., St. J..kiiIi,
Mn. f)3 4t

WANTKI to I lneuteil on lirHtrbiMS
MO acres, tilve particular, mm to
moII, climntf, location, witter, tim-

ber fie. W. M. Itrown, 112. K. loth
St., 1'ortWuitl, Oregon, tt-- tp

We need a HaleHmiin in each of t'v-er-

excellent flield to nell our Hjilon-di- d

nurHt-r- stock. A permanent
place, tiihIi weeklv nml it Btjuure tlrm
tiHik of J im. Write for particular.
WiiMbliiKtou Nursery i'i. Tojiim'hIhIi,
Wiii.Ii.

Wanted Atieiit. Writ' Health & Ac-

cident IiiMiininee. Oregon Surety A
CiiUMRllty Co.. 822 Hoard of Tratlo.
Portlnuil. Ort'unii.

MTItAV NllTlt'K

KSi'KAY Cimit' to the liolton rBtich
on W et Sltlu hoiiih tmif In Noveui-Ikt- ,

a lirown mure liramlt'tl 3 on
Iff t MtlOi-- ; S on It'ft HlniuUier ud au-o- t

lii'r Hiiittll lirauil on ttio lt'ft Hhoul-ilt-

Owiirr tan ha vi tiiaro by jia.v-l- u

ft'tttl liill ami for tills ad. W, K.

liolton. M13 4t

Uqi oHn wtMli.AHt.
LU. CVTIAM WHISKY AT TIIK

Hotel Lakevlt'W bar. Tho Intantl
tuirt'Ht wlitHkv tnndf. t.f

I'Kl.KHIIOWKM.

LOOK AT TIIK NOTICK FOK K to-

ward Imhik'iI by the 'lVU'phone
t'tunpany for ilt'ntroylti Its proji-ttrt- y.

ltttf

5U KKWAKU.
A KBWAUD of lifty dollurB ia liere-t-

ntfered for iuioruiatlou tbat will

leato the arrca' and conviction of
tajr ieiaou wlm has stolen wired or
other property from our Coiupauy;
ami the aamn reward U hereby olfered
for InforniHt i'.n (hut will lead to the
rreat and onvictlon of auyoue des-

troying ti H property of the Company.
ChHB. Uuitwoh,

Sooretary Lake Co. TeL & Tel. Co.
u'.tf.

ili itr.it i..m4
TIMItKU LAN MS

HOUtillT AN1 SOLD.
C. II. WKBHF.U, 60S LUMHKH"

MAN'H I1LLO., l'OUTLAND, OH KG.

AltVKItTIMlIVU

NOTICK TO CKKDITOUS
In the county court, of 1 ho mate ot

Ort'KOti, for tho county of Lake,
In tin Matter of tho KHtatt nf )

YILHKLM OIIKISTKNSI:
Dt'cciiHt'd. )

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COX- -

CKKN: Notice la hereby kIvuu that
tho untltTMiKiifd wan, by au order of
Hon. B. Daly. JuiIru of th above en-

titled court, made and entered ou the
3lMt(lny nl'January, 1913, duly ap-
pointed Admlnihtrutor of the catat.t ol
vllhelnt Chrlriteuaen, deceased, aud
ha duly qualllled an audi.

All ptrHona hnvhiK claiinu aaliiHt
aid eatate or mild deceilent, are here-

by required to premmt the anaie, duly
verllled and accompanied by the pro-
per vout'herH, to aaid Admlniatrntor,
within dix month from tho date of
the llrat publication of thla notice,
at the ottliieof L. F. Conn, In the Town
ofLakevli w, Luke County, Oregon.
)iitud ami livsi ptthlUltO'l t Lis 13lli
tlay ol February, 1J13.

I' HANK UOQUEUK,
AdmlnlHtrutor of the Kntate of
Vilhelui ChiiHteiiHeo, Dtweaned.

NOtlCK Of FINAL ACCOUNT
Estate of Charlea W, Moore,

Notice In hereby given that the uu--

H Kit I iml M.

ili'iHi,'iii'i hi! uilii ti rulur of I lm fHlaltt
i if ( lilt rli-- W Mi Mire, tleceaKiil, hint
llltnl ill thi' County t'liitrf of the .Siuti.
nf Oii-t'iii- i for Uike County. hN finaL
MCt'oiilil of t ml lull nl tstLI i

elalf. ami Hill hhi eonrr. Iifii llxed
diiv of April 1 I :i. nt

tin- - linn.' of 10 u'rlofk, a. in. ii the
thou nml tin' Court H mum In tin
Cnmity Coiiii llniie in Lak'l' W,
Liiki I titint , Ort'KOli. u the plaef
fur ln'iirlnu uliJtTt ion to n.ii'l linal
a"t'niiit.if any there be, and for h ttlc-- t

t iliereuf
Ni iV t tie rehire, all peritiiun ItlterrMli d

tiro iieeii d nml retpiin i to lilt in
wiitliiu, a in- objeei Iiium they tiny
have to mil l timil mi (unit, ,ln paid
t'oiii l iH'fuie i.tiil lilne eeuth tl.i.V of

A.i"l IUI3.
liateil t lilii nliitlii'iitli lay of March

lit 13
W. LA I it TIJO.MI'HON. xl

rutor of the eatHte
uf Clinrlf W. Moore, Ie-cea- iei

NtlTI' K OF CONTKST
I Na rt iiiunt of tho Interior United

State Land Ollh-e- ; Lakevlew. t)re-koi- i,

March 12, 1IH3.

To C leo, I a o, lilaochr, Kay and
Kdwartl Drake, helra of M A. Drake,
of ri2(l, lirluioiit St., Salem, Orcjcon,
ColiteMtiN-- :

i.ii are hereby notified that
1rwla K. I'entonn, who K'vea r rt
Itotk, Oregon, an bin poMt-olilr- e

addreHN. tlld on February 12, 1W 13,
tile lu tliia tifllcH IiIm duly eorrobai'a'!!
applleatiou to cotitent and aecure the
ciiiit'ellatioii of your llomeatead,
F.ntry. Serial No. 01S21, made April
21, UMlt. for Lota 1, 2, 3, N'ction .ri,

TowiiHhip 2(1 Sunt h, Hit nun 14 haft,
Willamette Meridian, and as Krouin!."
for lint cuoteai he alleniM that you
have wholly aliandnut-t- l aaid entry
Hlnt-- the date ol the death of the

and have faded to cultivate
or" improve Raid hind aiuce date of

tleath, on Octolier 20, 11)10

that entryman ihirlnn IiIm lifetime did
not entabiliih actunl Ixitlalide reitldeiiee
on aaid anil.

You are, therefore, further notified
that the aaltl alltxatiotia will I) taken
by thin olllee an ha vlntf been conftfhed
by you, aud your naid eutry will lit?

caneeltHl thereunder v ithout your
further rlxht to Ih) heanl therein,
either liefoie thla olllee or on appeal. If
you fall to lilt) in thla olllee within
twenty daya alter the fourth publica-t- l

in of thin notice, art hIiowii below,
ytair anawer, uuder oath, Hocitli:allv
inis-tin- n and reMpondlny tothental-leKHUOii-

of coutt'Ht, or if you fall
within that time to tile in thla office
J lie proof that you have nerved u
copy nf your auawer on the aaid dn-tcHta-

either In peraon or by reen-
tered mall. If thin wrvlce ia made by
the delivery of a copy of your anawer
to the contcHtant In person, proof of
audi aervlce tntiat be either the paid
contentant'a written acknowledgment
of hia receipt of the khowiiiK
the dale of Its receipt, nr the allidavlt
of the peraoti by whom the delivery
was made ntatlritf when and where the
copy wa dedvered; if made by regis-
tered until, proof of hucIi Nervlce iiiunt
roiiHiHt of the ailidavit of the jteraon
by whom the copy waa mailed atat-lii- K

when aud the pontotllce to which
It wf a mailed, aud thin allidavlt taunt
be accompanied by the pitmBater'n
receipt for the letter.

You aliould atate In your anawer
the name of t he poatollice to which
you dcalre future noticea to be sent to
you.

A. W. OKTON, KeKiaier.
Date of tlrat publication March 13,11113.

" " second " " -- (, l'.Ua
" " third " 27, 1913
' ' fourth " April 3, 11)13

$1000 Dollars Reward
1 own all tile! cattle branded 70 or

XL autl formerly owued by Cox &

Clark and the Heryford Land &

Cattle Company. Theae cattle are
now on the ranges ol Modoc and
IasHeii Counties. For lufornpition
lead I hk to the arrest and conviction
of any party or parties illegally
brandlutfi killing, driving off or

of any of tho above cattle
I will pay ONK THOUSAND DOL-LA-

nntl tlie cost of arrest antl
proHccuttou. tieud all InforinatioQ
to K. 11. Day, Alturaa, Modoc county
Cal., or to me at Latrobe, El Dorado
County, CbI. If guilty party might es-

cape, promptly notify the Sheriff of
the county lu which the Illegal act
was committed and advise uie by
wire at tuy expense.

W. D. DUKE. Oct. 17

ClIAMBEKLALN'd TABLETS FOR
CONSTIPATION

For constipation, Chamberlain's
Tablets are excellent. Easy to take
mild and geutlc in effect, '(live them
a trial. For Bale by all good dealers.

$1,000 REWARD
lfornta aud Nevada
Lire Stoek I'otuc- -

f If,. if '.ton Aioolton, ol
f:'!:M? llff VV. "bl"1" unrtur

' ii Ytl'l R'l "SIX 'tt tguedtia mvuiber
'i i UlKlk'i Will BlTB SI .U'H 00
; t hv Tl ffV v x Tewrd torsvltlouu

,' leattlim lo tho
I li ' i 1 V 7 . 'l.Vnu nntl wmrlt't'oe

' I Uuimtt'iliig iiorxm,
I cattle or mulei liu
J luntrlnirtoauy olloj

uiumbem.
In addition to ttio atovt, the uudt'rilaned

otter on the aameotindmou 6t0.U0 tor all .lorn- -

branded horai-nliiH- bar ou both or "liber
law. Brand recorded In eight counties. Kaiige
Harney, bake and Crook oouutlus. Uor.ei
veuled when lolil

Nous but grown home fold, and only In large
nhohes W. W. Uaowa.Hte.Oregou.

WHEREIN THCY BEAT US.

Lnroienn fnrtner think of
imlliliiK mi nuieli s they ln t'f
feeding the null. Only two
met Inula of ri'Moilns fertility to
the anil lire known to mini, nml
lliexe llll'l limit Ihey pl' letli e

eeimeleiisly tine lo crow on
It Mild plow llit') It Hie uviiiiii
Iioiin pliinlH t'lover. iilfiilfn. rjiv
vetili The other Ih to feed it

fertilizer a coinlilniillon ol
mlneriiN knutii to

fiinnetH M 'eoiniiierehliH" ml
trnte of ho!:i or oilier iibn

anltsi. mid. lieit tt nil
IhiiiKt. lm rn.vn nl i ii in It

i

i
Jr,,l,H,,l"H"'l,iH,l',l"''r,'l,I"rI4l"l"5'

FIGHT THE SAN JOSE SCALE.

Lime-Sulphu- r Spraying Re .ommendi.l
to Kill the Inteot.

From November to April Ih the sen
son for api'iiylug to control tin' fvm
Johi' te'Dle nml lit the hiiiuc time n t a
atop to n pif t HttMi-klnu- ' the foll:t(;e ot
tipple tiet'H. the leaf blister tulle The
heat time Ih lit the close of winter. J tint

mi the biidt lire I ir i : . i a to swell.
The liiHfi t Ih nitlier luird to detect

until It heeoiiicH ho iiliumbiiit Hint lit
telitlon U en lied to ItM work by the
tlyliiK of t w I ii x or briiiichcH or of the
whole tree. It Is exci'itHngly am.'ill.
nhoiit Iki I f ii h IiIk fin the heiiil of n pin.
and U covered with n (hit round, tin rk
or grayish acale In the center of which
la UHunlly to he tllHct-riie- d a small
rained apot aurrouiided by a shallow
depression. As It becornea more

tho twig or branch takes on
a scurfy, ashy iipimnrnnce. Affected
trees or shruha will be likely to die un-

less proMT treatment Is given.
The method of oontrol Is a thorough

spraying with a lime-sulph- solution
This material Is now put up In coo
ccutrnted form by several manufno-urer- a

and Is on sole In stores, or It may
be made at home. Any state experi-
ment Htutlon will give dlrectloua for
making and using It la best applied
hy mentis of a spray pump giving a
Due, mint aprny. The same inoterlnl
Is UMt'd In more diluted form In sum-
mer as a substitute for bordeaux mix-
ture, but It Khotild never be applied In
the stronger "winter strength" to trees
that are In leu f. New Hampshire Ex-

periment Station.

Here's Temporary Fence.
It Is often a grettt convenience to

have a fence which may be readily
moved from phice to place and yet be
strong enough to act as a barrier
ogiilmtt stock, more especially agnlnHt
aheep and swine. The style Illustrated
herewith will prove suggestive to the
farmer bandy with tools, as most farm

CVDB OF PORTABLE FEN CI.

ers are. The two euds of a section are
shown In the figure Each section l.t

twelve or fourteen feet long, with a
brace piece 1 by 4 The crosspieeeii
are 1 by tl On the left at A is the
tongue end. the tongues a a a of

which tit in the grove end at b b I
or for the corners at c c c Amerlcuu
Agriculturist.

Musty Wheat.
When wheat Is thrashed wet It will

nlwnys become musty and have a musty
smell to It The only thing that can be
done Is to dry the wheat thoroughly
and run It through a funning mill, blow-bi- g

out the dust und Injured gralu. If
the wheat has smut In it It should he
treated with one pint of 40 per cent
formaldehyde to forty gallons of water,
using sutllctent water to thoroughly
moisten the wheat Cover with burlap
sacks for tweuty-fou- r hours and then
spread and dry. The musty smell of
wheat cannot be removed when wheat
has been Injured by wet weather.

Ktoi'kinau and Farmer.

Helping the Farmer.
The plant breeders of the Wisconsin

esperituefit statlou have tucreased the
average yield of barley six and one-hal- f

bushels per acre by producing a uew
and more prolific variety. The Michi-
gan experiment station has developed
varieties of wheat that yield more than
double the state's average. Corn breed-

ers everywhere, in experiment sta lions
and on farms, are Increasing yields by
bneedlug uiore productive varieties.
Plant breeding need not be confined to
experiment statlous, but Is a fascinat-
ing study for any one.

Bigger Goose Egg Supply.
Unless the eggs are regularly re-

moved as soon as the goose hits In Id

about fifteen or eighteen she will prob-
ably waut to sit If they are regularly
taken away, however, she will lay doit-k.i-

the number, and sumo may be set
under bens.

Watch the Lettuce.
The frame lettuce will need atten-

tion ou bright, sunny days. Some fresh
air should be admitted every day If the
weuther will permit

POSSIBILITIES OF

C. N. Miller Writes In Glow-
ing Terms of Local

Outlook
In the lleno Cazette appears an ar-

ticle on the (ionteM Lake Valley t;y (.', N.

Miller, publicity "Kent of the N -- C.-O.

Railway, The Kxumimr deerm 'be
writer's ventii ti of this country as
being conservative, and" considers the
infornriittion vi.lu'ibln to outsiders as
well as of bent lit to homefcckerr. '1 he

article follows :

The Goone Inke country is the newest
old country in the went. It is old in
civili.Htioii and new in opportunity.
It iu a country where a man and a plot
of ground are a majority.

Forty years ago hardy settlers came
to i be valley, took up their homcstcadB
and dreamed of a railroad. Many of
them became heartsick waiting and
left. Others stayed and tecame
wealthy cattlemen. When you have
the finest land on earth 200 miles from
a railroad it is folly to farm. 'Ihen
there was tig money In cattle.

On the wefct shores of Goose lake
there is a tract of land approximating
80,000 acres. It is fine land witb sage
trush rising to your shoulders. Every
foot of it is patented. A'moet every
quarter section has a home tumbling
to ruins, a decay thai, commenced 20
years ago when the settlers grew tired
of waiting for the railroad.

A man by the name of Hanson, a
sturdy type of an energetic American,
rode over the land and marveled that
such rich soil should live unproductive.

lie believed that all the land needed
was equal parts of application and
prespiration. He applied both. He
picked out a modest tract of 1.000 acres
at a place where the shore line tbkes an
abrupt turn out into the waters of
Goose lake.

then he bought a bunch of mules and
attacked the sage brush. Before long
there was a stretch of 300 acres of

... . ., ...!brown soil witn an encircling irame oi
sage brush. Old-time- who heard of
Hanson's work laughed. "Experience
will teach him." they stid wisely.
Well, it did. Ihe first crop brought
him nearly 30 bushels'of wheat to the
acre good, fine, big wheat at that.

There was no pioneering, no long,
weary wait for something to come.
Just the clearing of the land and the
planting of the wheat and the first
years' profits almost paid for the land.
Today every boy in Lake county, Ore-

gon, and in northwest California can
tell you where Fred Hanson's place is.

Aside from its value as a farm it is
at once the most beautiful and picture-

sque BDOt in northern California.
You see, everyone in tbat country

was waiting for water and thought the
land valueless without it. It is, for
some crops, but when you can raise 30

bushels of wheat on land that can be
bought for $25 an acre, it is good
enough. It is not dry farming land in
the Benes that we know dry farming
in arid Colorado and Nebraska. The
precipation is about 17 incheB and the
rains are freauent in the summer.

There are thousands of acres of the
same character of land as Hanson's in
Goose lake valley that can be had for
from S25 to S30 an aore. And it is not
far from railroads or cities. It is land
that with development and cultivBtion
is going to raise in value until the level
ultimatey will be somewhere around
$150 an acre.

The avreage man is long on conclus
ions and short on analysis. He figures
that what he wants is free government
land. To get that sort of land he goes
to some remote, out of the way country,
sans civilization, neighbors and wate'

just a raw, bleak, desloate desert.
Then begins the struggle to make

his free land worth while. In CO cases
out of 70 the struggle is too hard and
he gives up. It he is made up of dog-

ged determination he may find after 10

years that he has a place where he can
make a livi.-.g-. When he adda up the
cost he finds that he has paid a big
price in dollars and cents, to say noth-

ing of the heartaches, for bis "free"
land.

Before another year rolls by the
Goose Lake Irrigation company will be

ready to deliver water to some 50,000

acres or more. This tract of land and
adjacent tracts are going to support
more than 10,000 people.

Down in the San Joaquin valley and
tne Sacramento valley the
price for land has reached the prohib-

itive point. It has been climbing
steadily until now the average value
is in excess of $200 per acre. The
speculative profits are squeezed out and
it is now selling on a conservative in-

terest basis.
There are no cold winters there, It is

true, but there are summers where
heat and humid'ty sap the energv and
iile ot the residents, wnere they grad-

ually grow bluse to tho thought of that
future home which is noted for Its
heat.

The climate In the Goose lake valley
is temperate. It never approaches the
extremes of the east or the middle
west. The winters are characterized

by bracing weather with irrationally
a heavy snow. The sumrner3 are warm,
rmt et.iflingly hot, and the iilgrits ore
pleaant enough to ennbl" ore to get
a good sleep.

Flanking the shore line of beautiful
(inepe lake Is a small and extremely
fertile valley. It extends from Davis
('reek to Lakevicw. For scenic attrac-
tion it stands stone. The soil is a
heavy, black loam rnRdc from the eros-

ion of the basaltic, porpyliry and lime
hills. It contains all of the vital chemi-
cal corhtituents so essential to fine
berries ami fruits.

You will find old orchard tn thU
valley, some of them 35 years old,
planted before the day of expert cul-

ture an1 selection.
In some plnces you will find modern

orchard) with the latest varieties of
apples, take the winter banana. This
apple attains its finest perfection on
the lake orchards. It is delicious in
flavor and exquisite in delicate color-
ing. Developed orchards are selling
from tZ-t- upward. You can buy the
raw land at from 10 to $M an acre,
plant it in orchards and make the big
appreciation in values yourself. The
day is coming, and that soon, when the
east shores of Goose lake will be one
mammoth, beautiful orchard.

No one who nai not spent an hour
in a Goose Lake strawberry patch can
not appreciate their wonderful fra-

grance and flivor. It is a big, delicious,
luscious berrv, the kind tbat memory
loves to linger over. If the Hood River
berries are as goodthen the Hood
River strawberry must be some berry.
The berries are hard and firm and are
splendid shippers.

Then, there are blackberries, logan
berries, currants, gooseberries par ex-

cellence. Peach, pears and cherries
attain a sire and fragrance seldom ex-

celled anywhere.
Yest-rda- intensified farming was

impossible. Today the big ranches are
being cu up and the time soon will
come when the country will be as
thicklv settled as the Grand valley in
Colorado. To ray experience, having
lived in bctb places, I regard the Goose
lake country aa infinitely superior in
every material way to Colorado fruit
sections, and in fact, to many others I
have ever seen.

Some men can take 10 acres and
make as good a living as others can on
a quarter section. It is a question of
the man of application. This country
does not produce enough eggs to supply
the local demand. Poultry raising
offers the thrifty worker an opportunity
for independence. This is also true of
dairying in a country famous for its
alfalfa it is difficult to get fresh but-

ter. You can buy a 10-ac- re tract all
the way from S50 for good land to $150

for the finest.
March 1 the

railway reduced its freight rates
almost 30 per cent. This means that
the producer can ship to the markets
of the country. It means new life to
the country, new prosperity and an
awakening which shoulnd be

in effect and extent.
Habit forms character and environ-

ment makes habit. For two genera-
tions the people of this valley have
been cattle raisers. It was the only
thing they could do in a spot at one
time so remote from the beaten trails.

Follow a certain groove for 30 years
and readjustment is impossible. In-

creasing values in land are cutting up
the rangea and the big cattlemen are
dividing their ranches. This country
wants new blood it wants men who

will seek things from a new point of
view.

The farmer coming here from the
high prices section of California, Colo-

rado and the middle west generally
can see opportunities that the long-

time resident cannot. This country
wants the small farmer, the dairyman,
theoultry raiser, the fruit grower it
wants waving grain to lake the place
of sage brush.

in 1915. the eyes of the world will
be on tne Pacific coast. The

seering ones are looking this way
now. The vast influx of homeseekers
ia coming westward. These will find

the values in most of the California
higher than in the sections they have
left. They will come to Modoc county.
California, and Lane county, Oregon.
They will marvel at this country, its
charm, its fertility and its opportun-

ities.
Near Alturas there is a mining pro-

perty that has been quite successful
and a district which gives promise of
making other producers. High grade
is recovering from the boom

of last year. Quietly men have been
developing a number of properties and
sensatiunal developments may come at
any time. The mineralization there is
extensive enough to justify legitimate
development.

To make money you must anticipate
the mob. The men who became rich
in Los Angeles were those who took
the sun-bake- d perspective and sold it
to the laml hunrgy crowd who lacked
foresight.

The lands of the N.-C.-- country
are selling at figures which will appear
Insignificant to tbat appreciation that
ia as inevitable as the rise of tomor-

row's aun.

J. C. Oliver has 10 brad ol mules
and horses foreule, alsoa few choice
niilcb cows.

CMUKCM DIRECTORY
rtttT MKTHOfiHT CHt'RCH arjUDAT
K :imil t lu . m. I'renrhinff err Hnnctr el
II . m. and 7:'i p. m, fcemn th lnnne rrerfijeOn jr fv' nl in; at n :'. Vrayrr Mepunn Tbnre;yt 7:iii, m. Ciinlr me"tin at S:HUp. m,
.allien' Aid Ker Wmln-w.ltej- r at l:HO p. in.

i'r?idy vonllallr lnl'"l lm all rlr.K. K. MYfcKrl, faatiir.

riltHT CHTRCH Or I.AKK.VIKW
rpfat-htne- ; wrTlce at 11 AM and 7:' P Mot
im nl sir. I Hnn. SiimMr at 10 A II.
iiuilor h.KH'ty at :.i1'M. Ilni'llut Voting

f fij.in at f.:i P M on eai-- Hnnriay,
Cm fur at 7 'i V M Weii'iender ev
num. KverfUxly Invin-- to mti u.l nilwf.
urn. kfcV. A F.fciMMUNS

CATHoUt;ii!rrtr.HKVKRY sI N'HAY MAMS
at S:ub and 10 a.m. ; R.mcrjr at 7:30 p.m. .Mane
en wwkdii; " i 7:ii a.m. rvlce la the N
Cliur. h. T T. KERN, S. 4.

flV.-'- I'kKHBYTEKIAN CHtTRCH OT MKE
Vlt.W, m.'i.ta Id the Mnwinle Hall. HundaT
feliiml at IHMWA.M.; Morninu Hervtfi at 11:00
K.vttiiliiK wrviee at 7:i. I'rayer Meeting 00

at 7:30 P..M. All are cordially
h.V. 1. V. Ii. Ii., I liuh.

LAKKVIKW Kl'lHi OPil. Road-li- ne

S. rvleea In Uie Hall ol tr; Miwtun In toe
k.M.mnof L.t;. I.e. (Hunting. Kull'rln) Outer
HtrtHl. every Sunday evmiii ij at 7:HU O'ClocM.
All art. cordially invited.

nc-fl- " baptiht f.HCRCH or 'kiohk lake
at New fine i.rti'H, Orrnon. Priarhlnf mr
:rnat 11 A M and 7:)P M f.l earli Sunday

ol everv month. Hnnday School at lu A U.
Pravr at on ivedi'1ay ereulnf
nf earn wed. Alt are corinaliy lnvitAd to
ittetid i he a)rvlt'- -

kEV. UK. MEN PERSON,

LAKE VIEW I.OIKiK No. 71, A. F. A A. M. Holds
tatl mwtlnee IHifnrday cj or before foU

moon. Marin 22, April 19, May 17. Special
meiioKi upon call, aeneraily Hatnrday evea-Inc-a.

V iftiilng brethren welcome. Jobs L,
Ciark, W. M. ; 11. M. Nolle, Sec'y

OK HONOR LA KEMHORK LoiniK
o. 77, D.of U A.O. U. W., Meets .r- - and

lllrd Tbnradaya of each monin . vinic
Hall : Mar C. ol H.; J. Belle Anner, U
ol H.: Lora Snyder C. of C; Alameda
Hrown, Recorder.

I. O. O. F. LAKEVIKW ENCAMPMENT NO. 1
I. O. O. P., meets the Brat and third Tbnrt
day evenlnsn ot each month in Odd Fellows
Hall. LakeTlew. L. T. UodsU, O. P F.
Cheney, hen be.

a o. v. lakkview lodgk no. ulMeets erery second and fourth Thandav of
each month, in Meannlc Hall, Lakevlew.
Cha. TonniuKeen. M.W.; Wm. Ganther, R.

1. O. O. Y LAKKVIKW LUIAiK, No. SS, I vl.
O. V., meet ererr Hatarday erenina- - JJd
Feliowa Hall, at 7:W o'clock, from Oc o er I
to April 1, and at S olclock from Apn 1 to
Heptumber 80. W. P. Oykemen, N. Q.;
Q. I). Brown, Secretary

8KBEKAH LOlKtK LAKKVIKW LOfXJK, MO
22, 1. 0. 0. V meets toe second and fourth
p'rldaya of each mouth In Odd Feliowa Hall,
France Corbelt, N. fa.; V. 1. Moaa, 8eey.

PROFSjON AL y.AKOS

(JliARLEb UilBAl H

Land and Law Otilce
Abstractor ot Titles

Katabllthed 1A88 LakeTlew, Ore

ARTHUR W. ORTON

Attorneyat-La- w

Notary Public
All Practice Except U. S.

Land Office Business.

L. F. Coun
Attorney at Law

and Notary Public
Lakrvlrw. OreaTvB

OFFICE Daly Building.

J O. V K.N A I t lit
Attorney ai Law,

tNi) .Tlatu-r- Mpeelaity
OFCiCli Daix Bulimna.

',V LAIR THOMPSON
Attorney at Law

Office in O. V. L.Oo6 Building.
LakKViKU, oubooh

Dlt. J. IKVIXG KUSSELL
Phrelcian and Surceon

Office i

Snyder & Reynolds Drug Store
PHONEi Office. Main S

Residence 778

J. L. LYON'
DENTIST

No. 343 Heryford Bldg., Lakevlew, Ore.

BRADLEY ENGINEERING CO.

Mining & Civil Engineers
Mining Location and Patent Surveys,

Farm and Irrigation Work.
omcsk;

454 MONADNOCK BLDli., .. EAN FRANCISCO
FA1RPORT CALIFORNIA
NEW FINE CREHK .. ORKUON

THE MOTHERS FAVORITE
A couch medicine forchildrenshould

be liurmlei--H It tdioulil lie pleasant to
take. It should be effectual. Cham-
berlain's Cough itemed v Is all ot this
and U the mothers' favorite every-
where. For Bale bv ti'l iicotl dealers.

FORD
OARS

Get your order In early
GEO. BIEHN

KLAMATH FALLS
agent for Klamath antl take

Countlvm


